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ASSERTIVE MANA GEMENT SKILLS FOR WOMEN 
DE CE MBER 11 
FOR IMMEDIAT E RELEASE 
A six-h our seminar to sha rpen the management s kills of women will 
be of fered by the Un i versity of San Diego Conferen ce Center on Saturday, 
Dece mber 11 f rom 9 AM to 4 :30 PM. It will be held in the Board Room, 
lo wer level DeSales Ha ll. The $25 registration fee will cover the cost 
of t he seminar , lunch and materials. Registration is through the Confer-
ence Center offi ce 291-6480, e xt. 222. 
Faculty members for the al l-day seminar are Dr. Tony Alessandra, 
Asso ciate Profess or of Marketi ng at USO and Ms. Jacqueline Davis, 
manager of th e Los Angel es office of Wester n Creative Co nc epts, a manage-
ment and sales training consu lti nq firm with offi : es in Los Anqeles, 
San Di ego, and Atlanta. 
Accord i ng to Alessandra , "Through learninq the s e assertive manage-
ment s kills, a woman can increase her chances for upwa r d mobility in 
bus iness . She wi ll, through t he analysis of pe r so nality profile s, more 
effec tively in ter act with people . This is a ' bottom l in e' cours e." 
Ms . Da vis will teach t he ps y chological , verbal an d ph ys i cal 
aspec ts i . e . body l an g u age , dress , and v o i c e. 
